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I„f Tulle Make a Smart

¦panee Frock.
Hfu;lv youthful summer
m s bo W i. above. The ma-
K'in rose and pink, with

in effective col-

¦ "li" is eievcr with her
¦ j y*> ab'e to copy this

¦tie effort, lining two tones

¦teenier. Tale and deep

¦e lovely.

¦ret flowers in the frock
K, at the shoulder. The

¦woman may also make
K r, with long frayed pet-

¦r Honoree at Beautiful
B Reception.
| prettiest receptions given
| this summer was that
|. John A. Patterson Fri-
|„ at her home on South

| complimenting Airs. Hen-
|formerly Miss Fay Llutz,

| were met at the door
Be Willeford and were
¦ the living room where
¦atterson. Airs. Henry Ov-
¦Panl Wellmon. Airs. Pat-
Ke. Mrs. Ralph AlcClurd,
¦ Wilkinson. Aliss Winkie
|lrs. Thomas Whisnat,
fcizabetli Lutz and Alrs v
¦nan wore receiving. Mrs.
He led the way into the
¦the guosts we,re met by
¦Barrier. Airs. Bruce Mc-
|r«. James Duncan, who
¦ into the dining room. En-

-1 the dining room were

¦ Lewdly n and Aliss Ethel
¦hose serving were : Aliss-
¦ml Helen Dayvault. Alary
¦ Frances Roger and Mar-
ft The goodbyes were
¦A. E Harris. The reg-

¦ side porcii was kept by
Kaney Alcßride, beautiful
¦ve daughter of Mr. and
¦Mcßride.'

.

¦nil living room were pret-

V with gladioli, daisies and
¦r flowers. In the dining
Inantities of snap dragons,
¦pur. ferns and stately
ft the dining room table,
¦orered with a lovely im-
I doth, was a handsome
I filled with roses. Avhite
¦f fern. On either side
¦her candle holders hold-
fcted tapers. The deeo-
¦the buffet were the same
¦table. Delicious punch,
Bof pink and white topped
pd cream colored a light
¦ed cake, carrying out the
¦of pink, white and green,
¦nuts were served.
¦ afternoon two hundred¦ to meet the honoree.
¦ Daughters to .Meet.
¦"tod meeting of the King’s
1"J1 be held tomorrow,
mt at 8 o’clock -at Hotel

Bj r,, e last meeting of the
P m ‘xt Fall and all mem-
Red to be. present. Airs.
lr*ns b* read several in-

fl>rts **l the meeting.

¦viliary to .Meet Tuesday.
PViiii Legion Auxiliary will
f 2

',
l!‘Sht at 8 o’clock in

¦ ‘‘‘ibrooms on Barbrick
Isfr -' member is urged to

r’’urf " Rig Red Fox inI* With Dogs.

| n ’J U!' -'"—Grady • Boat-¦ ' 1 'muity. was working
I; '' !l keard a cmnino-
I • sriiN away.

I J' 18
;

11 ' 1'" ko discoveredI a ‘ l ot o'erhauling a

ft Jl';' !'' !laT‘-!y took charge
¦ - lie now has in cap-

Killed in Wreck.
lofth/t. 1— f^P) —Walter
|t (.n

flp 1)00 section of
Rage of h’

" as fou,ul dead
IT u a "t°niobile near
¦’led ui

klMreutly had been
bem ini" the <,ill ran ~over

a field.

Ilf ;T,>S F"»ris nrnke

rrn4 ' r, '"kn-s to
¦tini,' "‘"pensation
¦!y 5,.1.s~l.

"

iUl> tenants who
Kg. ,ts tor the agency’s

ito.nv 1 ! 1 ''‘t"'ll you to
¦Man-I', da .ushter. sir.
¦6' i )(l)

you would,
I ~ much heud-

PERSONALS.

Miss Eva Boytz, who has been the
guest of Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Howard,
on Bell Avenue, left today • for her
home in Richmond, Ya.

• * *

Miss Annis Smoot, of High Point,
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Good-
man in Rome, Ga. Before return-
ing to High Point Miss Smoot will
visit her parents, Dr. and Mrs. J.
E. Smoot, here.

I ?.*¦•••i Miss Mary Brumley, who was the
week-end guest of Mrs. N. A. Archi-
bald, has returned to her home in
Newton.

| • 9 "¦» •

Miss Catharine Goodman is an at-
tractive member of a party from

) Greensboro, who are spending this
week at Wrightsville.

* -¥ *

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Stineback re-
turned Sunday to Augusta, Ga., after
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Z. L.
Roberts, for sometime.

¦ ¦* .

Aliss Virginia Dayvault is spending
this week in Statesville with friends.

• * *

Alisses Alary Brumley, of Newton,
and Alary Crowell, William Glass and

] William Bingham spent Sunday at
Lake Lure and other interesting
mountain points.

• • •-

Joe Bost and Lewis Laughlin are
among the Concord people spending
the fourth at WTrightsville Beach.

* * *

Mrs. J. F. Cannon and Mies Anne
Cannon are guests at Wrightsville
Beach for several. days.

.;***;¦

Air. and Mrs. E, F. Brown are leav-
ing for Pittsboro, where they will
make their home for the next few
months.

* * *

After spending two weeks in High
Point with her sister, Aliss Annis
Smoot, Aliss Virginia Smoot has re-
turned to her home here.

¦ «

Air. and Airs. Leonard Brown, Aliss
Jenny Brown, John and Rufus Brown
spent the week-end in Gastonia with
Air. and Airs. L. A. Brown.

? * ¥

Aliss Alary Donnell Smoot left Sun-
day for Bladenboro, where she will
be one of the attendants in the Dob-
son-W T

atson marriage, which takfes
places on Wednesday.

* w- »

A congenial party spending Sunday
at Chimney Rock was composed of
Air. and . Airs. E. F. AVhite, Jri, Dr.
and Airs. Greenlee Caldwell and Miss
Naomi Aloore.

m + <m

Dr. S. E. Buchanan, of Brevard, is
spending several days here with Mrs.
BuChanan and son, AI. L.

Harry Johnson, of the J. C. Penney

Co., is spending the Fourth of July
with friends in Black Mountain.

m m

A. B. Palmer is spending several
days in Virginia with relatives and
friends.

. * * *

J. B. Sherrill left Sunday morning .
for Atlanta tq^attend sessions of the
Southern Newspaper Publishers’ As-
sociation. |le plans to return home
Wednesday.

* * *

Dr. and Airs. W. H. Wadsworth re-

turned this morning from New York.
* * •

Aliss Elizabeth AValker is leaving
tonight to resume her studies at
King's Business College, Greensboro,
after spending several days with her
parents, Air. and Airs. J. A. A\ alker.

m m m

Air. and Mrs. J. W. Caunon have
gone to Blowing Rock,, wher? they will
spend the summer at their home.

* * *

Mr. and Airs. John 1). Barrier, of
Charlotte, were guests of relatives' in
Concord yesterday.

• * *

Ralph E. Cline and daughter, Aliss
Volina, of Gaffney, 8. C., spent Sun-
day as guests of Air. and Mrs. John A.
dine, on East Corbin street.

m m m

Rev. and Airs. Roy T. Troutman
and daughter. Geraldine, ot Salem.
Ya., are spending the week in Con-
cord with home folks.

* * *

Airs. C. E. Clarke and Air. and Airs.
J. W. Lyerly visited friends in Davie
county Sunday.

•*
¦

/

John Krider, of Richmond, Va., is
visiting his sister, Airs. C. C. Crouch.

* * *

Aliss Blanche Arinfield returned to

to her home this morning after a
month’s visit to New York and Cana-
da.

• • *

Aliss Saidee Bunn, daughter of Air.
and Airs. C. L. Bunn, returned
last night from Charlotte, where she

underwent an operation at the Ear,
Nose and Throat Hospital.

• « •

After visiting her son, Dr. S. E.
Buchanan, in Brevard, for tw?o weeks,
Airs. AI. L. Buchanan lias returned
home. Dr. Buchanan aeompanied her
and spent the week-end here.

• • *

Air. and Airs. Archie Foil have re-
turned from a business trip of two
weeks. They have recently moved in-
to the new apartment house on Bell
Avenue.

w m »

Miss Isabelle Pharr, of Charlotte,
is the guest of Air. aud Airs. Neal
Pharr.

• • «

Airs. Ben White returned Saturday
from Goldsboro,, where sjie /spent

several Weeks* - mother. ? Afffie'
Sammons. ’ .

¦ w •

Air. and Mrs. 5 Neal Pharr and guest,.
Miss .Isabelle Pharr, spent Sunday; at

i Roaring Gap.
* * * , ir -

Air. and Airs. J. L. Settlemire. of
Kings Alountain, were the guests*Suii-
day pf Air. aud Airs. W. W. Crooks.

Concord Girl To Be Wedding Atten-
dant. .

The following item fr.om Friday’s
issue of the Greenville News will be
of interest here:

“Cordial interest is felt in Green-
ville m the wedding of Miss Laura
Mae Watson, of Bladenboro, N. C.,

» and Hubert Ray Dobson of Wilming-
ton, N. C., which will take place in

’ the First Baptist Church, of Bladen-
boro, on the evening of July C. Miss
Watson is a 1927 graduate of Green-
ville Woman’s College and Air. Dobson

’ is a former Furman University foot-
ball star. They both have many

’ friends throughout this state and North
Carolina, who are interested in theLr
wedding plans.

“The ceremony wfll be performed
. the bride’s father, Rev. S. N. Wat-

son, pastor of the Bladenboro church.
“The ushers will be Robert Alelton,

of Wilmington, N. C., and Russel
Turner, of Spartanburg.

“Mrs. Robert A. Melton, of Wil-
mington, a sister of the groom, will
be the dame-of-honor Miss Evelyn
Lambright, of Landrum, S. C., a col-
lege friend of the bride, will be maid-
ot- honor.

“Clarence Boyd, of Charlotte, N.
C., will be the groom's best man.

“The bridesmaids willbe as follows:
Aliss Thelma Prickett, of St. Alat-
thews; Miss Grace Butler, of Bladen-
boro ; Miss Mary Donnell Smoot, of
Concord, N. C., and Aliss Avie Pear-
son, of Bennettsville. Little Mary
Brian, of Wilmington, a niece of the
groom, will serve as flower girl and
the ringbearer will be little Daniel
Bryan, a nephew of the groom.

“The groomsmen will be Bernard
Ward, Bladenboro; William Sibley,
Spartanburg; J. E. Berry, Spartan-
burg.

“The wedding music will be fur-
nished by Airs. Henry C. Bridger,
Jr., of Bladenboro, pianist and Airs.
J. L. Bridger, of Bladenboro soloist.

“Since the announcement of her
engagement at a party given by her
sorority at the Poinsett Hotel just
before the close of the college session
Aliss Watson has been tendered num-
erous social attentions, among which
were parties, showers and luncheons.

“Aliss Watson is the daughter of
Rev. and Airs. S. N. Watson of
Bladenboro. She is a young woman
of charming personality. Her wed-
ding will come as a climax to the
number of social events given in her
honor.

“Among the most prominent of
which will be a reception to be ten-
dered the wedding party immediately
following the rehearsal to be held on
Tuesday night.”

War Mothers Entertained at Villa
Buen Hombre.

Vijla Buen Hombre on the after-
noon of June 30th, was again the
scene of life and activity when Airs.
H. AI/ Goodman, together with
dames Phillips, Sappenfield, Propst
and Ridenhour entertained the Cabar-
rus Chapter of War Alothers. The af-
ternoon was exceedingly hot, and fans
were very popular but thirty-five
members answered the roll call.

The devotionals were conducted by
Mesdames W. L. Bett dnd R. J. Phil-
lips, and the business meeting was
presided over by Airs. R. E. Riden-
hour, Sr. In order to pay back money
borrowed from the treasury, each
member was asked to bring as many
pennis as there were letters in her
given, maiden and present surname.
Airs. Goodman bad twenty-eight let-
ters in her name and therefore was
awarded the price, a bottle of per-
Tume.

Arrangements were made for the
picnic to be held next Thursday af-
ternoon by the Charlotte. Gastonia
and Concord chapters at Rocky River
Church. This is expected to be a

most enjoyable affair and the picnic
dinner from all accounts* will be one
to tempt the most fastidious appe-
tite. All members are urged to at-
tend. cars will be provided for all.

The refreshments served at the end
of the meeting were most refreshing
to the hot and tired mothers. Iced tea

and delicious sandwiches and mints
were thoroughly enjoyed. 8

COR. SEC.

Mrs. Wilkinson is Honoree In Char-
lotte.

Charlotte News-
Airs. James Heilig AVilkinson, ot

Concord, who before her recent mar-
riage was Miss Ann Hall Whisnant,
of this city, was guest of at a
delightful bridge party given by her
sister, Miss Frances Whisnant at
her home on North Church Street.
Thursday afternoon.

The house was decorated through-
out with bright hued Summer flow-
ers.

The high score prize was won by

Mrs. W. S. Obenschain and the con-

solation went to Miss Henrietta
Whisnant. Airs. AVilkinson was pre-

sented with an honor gift.
At the conclusion of the game, a

tempting salad course was served.
Those present included: Mrs.

.Tames H. AATilkinson. Airs. H. R.
AA’ilkinson, Airs. Stowe Green and
Miss Bessie Aloore. aU of Concord;
Mesdames J. AI. Scarborough, E. AV.
Caldwell. J. S. Nance. AV. S. Obens-
chaiu. Clyde AATilkinson, AV. C.
Krout. Robert Brown. D. W-. AAThis-
nant. E. McConnel. AAr

. AI. \yhis-
nant. Misses Henrietta AVhisnant,

Alese Ashley, Alary and Bill Jen-
kins ami Margaret Torrence.

Board Called to Hear Complaints.
Raleigh, N. C.. July 2.—Following

consultations with Governor AlcLean
and members of the board after re-

ceiving complaints from four coun-
ties. Lieutenant Governor J. Elmer
Long today issued a call for a meet-
ing of the State Board of Equaliza-
tion to be held at Raleigh at 10

o’clock on Friday morning -for the
purpose of hearing counties dissatis-
fied with the apportionment of $3,-

120,000 from the equalizing fundyfor
the public schools which was made
at the meeting held on June 15 and
10.

V Meeteiug of Group. >

‘ M-;£hq Swan's .Mis-
siqhfiify' Society>of 4,Trinityv*Reft»riined
Church ACill ''meet'jTifesday, at
7 Airs. S. E. Suther;
Depot street. •»*—

Betty Lou Pratt.
'I Born to Mr. and Airs. Wilmer O.
Pratt' July ’B4rd, a daughter, Betty

Lou Pratt.
.
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WHITE PARHAM.

i Kinston Girl Becomes Wife of
Thomas J. White in Beautiful
Ceremony.
The following from the Kinston,

N. C., Daily Free Press of AVednes-
, day, June 29th, will be of marked in-
. terest here:

[ Miss Amie Jordan Parham was
married to Air. Thomas J. White,

, Jr., of Durham, in a ceremony

. characterized by exceptional beauty
Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock, at the
homC of the bride’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J H. Parham. The stately
home furnished a picturesque setting
for the-wedding, which was witness-
ed by a large concours of friends and
relatives, many out-of-town guests
attending.

An improvised altar before the
fireplace in the music-room was set
off by a kneeling bench covered in
satin and real lace. Tulle bedecked
chandeliers, showered with daisies,
bowls and baskets of peonies, roses
and other summer flowers. with
clusters of fern and other greenery
completed a color motif of green and
white throughout the home. An ar-
tistic arrangement of cathedral can-
dles in the background gave a soft
glow to the lovely scene.

The wedding music was rendered
by Mrs. Oscar Strickland, of Dunn,
ably accompanied by Aliss Verna
Hodges at the piano, and Mr. Robert
Rhodes on the violin. She sang, “All
For You” and “The Sweetest Story
Ever Told,” “Romance” being rend-
ered as a violin solo.

Alessrs. Joseph Barrier and Jack
AA’hite, of Concord; Carl Venters, of
Riehlands; John Carter, Jr., and
A\T illiam Stanley, groomsmen, enter-
ed first. Misses Isabel AVhite sister
of the groom, of Raleigh; Lillie
Lane, of A\r ilson; Essie Mozelle. of
AAr indsor; Alary Redfern, of Ashe- 1ville; Sue Baker, of Charlotte;]
Aladge Daniels, of Manteo; Martha.
Denmark, Corinne Dixon and Caro-
line Osborne, as bridesmaids, then
formed an aisle through which the
bride and immediate attendants i
passed. They wore dresses of white
organdy, made with bouffant skirts,
longer in the back, circled with nar-
row satin ribbon, with shoulder bow
of tulle. They carried old-fashioned
bouquets of peonies and baby-breath
Aliss Huline Parham, her sister’s
junior maid of honor, came next
wearing white flat crepe, trimmed in
a single rhinestone buckle. She was
followed by Aliss Julia Hunter Par-
ham. other sister of the bride, as
maid of honor. Her dress was of
white georgbtte beaded in crystals
and rhinestones. The maids carried
bouquets of peonies entwined with
silver ribbons.

The bride was last to descend the
stairway, and escorted by her father,,
met the groom before the altar,
where Rev. G. B. Hanrahan pro?
nounced the wedding vows. Mr. Chal-
mers -AAT hite. brother. accompanied
the groom as best man. The bride’s
dress was of skinner’s satin,
panels of French imported lace which
dipped on either side, trimmed in
pearls, rhinestones and chipped
beads. The veil was worn cap iash-
ion. pearled and trim-
med in rhinestones aud
blossoms. Her slippers of white
satin had buckles of lace and orange
blossoms. The costume was complet-
ed with a hand-made handkerchief
of linen and lace used by the bride’.?
aunt, for whom she was named- Her
flowers were a lovely, arm bouquet of
brides' roses and valley lilies.

The couple are representatives of
families well and favorably known id
their respective communities. The
bride is a graduate of Peace Insti-
tute and is popular with a wide
circle of friends. She is the possessor
of a pleasing manner and interesting
personality. Air. AA’hite, a son of Mr.
and Airs. T. J. AAT hite. Sr., of Con-
cord. is associated with the law
firm of AlcLendon & Hedrick, of
Durham, and is liked and admired
by a wide circle of friends. He re-
ceived his training at the University
of North Carolina. Aluch interest
has been manifested in the affair,
many social favors marking the per-
iod of the engagement.

Wedding Reception.
Following the AAHiite-Parham mar-

riage an informal reception was held
at the home, attended by several
hundred guests. Air. and Airs. AVavne
Mitchell .and Dr. and Airs. F. R. Mc-
Collum greeted the guests, present-
ing them to the receiving line, com-
prised by Air. and Airs. Parham,

parents of the bride; the bride and
groom. Air. and Airs. AAThite, parents
of groom; members of tne bridal
party, and Alisses AATillie and Jane
AVhile. cousins of the groom. In. the
dinning-room ice cream, decorated
mints and squares of white-iced cake
bedecked wkA orange blossoms car-
ried out the colors of green and
white. The centerpiece here was a
huge bowl of gladiolo, snapdragons,
peonies, roses and Queen Anne lace,

with silver pheasants gracing either
side. Alesdames E. I*. Dixon and Jr
AV. Dixon, of Raleigh, entertained
here. At the door leading to rfie
hall Air. ami Airs. Richer Denmark
received. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Carter
invited the guests into the gift room,,
in charge of Air. and Airs. E. H. Os-
borne and Airs. F. A’. Priddy. of
Richmond. Rev. and Airs. G. B. Han*
rahan and Afr. and Airs. I. AL
Reams, of Dunn, stood at the side
entrance to bid the callers adieu.

Beautiful Alarriage at Unity Church,
Woodleaf.

Salisbury Post.
One of the most beautiful weddings

of the month was solemnized Alonday
evening, June 27, at Unity Presby-
terian church, “The Little Church in
the Wild-wood,” near Woodleaf when
Miss Alargaret Hart became the bride
of Curtis \r

. Aloose, the Rev. Watson
Culbertson of Charlottee, performing

in the presence of a
large gathering of friends and rela-
tives from AA"oodleaf, Statesville,
Coolemee, AA’inston-Salem. Charlotte,

Kannapolis, and Salisbury.

The church Was transformed with
elaborate decorations,- of- ivy, pine

•boughs, jsh^stavdaisies, tpink» andj.vel-
jow gladioli add
niums combined -with dusty miller,

and was fflbdoded with light of the
afterglow of sunset from two upper <
’windows just-as the bridal iftarty en-

; tered at half past-seven o’clock. Seats
for the relatives'/iyerp- marked', with
pine branches and tarltun bows.

The altar was banked with green-

ery against which were placed brass

baskets containing daisies,, gladioli
and dusty miller. Tall candles in

f floor holders and gleaming brass cand-
I labra burned among the flowers. The

j wedding day was the twentieth an-
*, niversary of the marriage of Mr. and
’ J Airs. A. S. AVest of Salisbury, both
‘. of whom were attendants oq this

occasion.
Airs Clarence Cole played the or-

! £an music preceding the ceremony
\ "hen Airs. Bob Link of Salisbury
> s ang, “I Love You Truly,” and “()

l Promise Me.” Just as the bridal par-
rj *y entered she played the bridal
j j chorus from Lohengrin.

. j Aliss Jean Culterfson wearing peach

I colored georgette and carrying gladioli
5 of the same shade showered with

ribbons and ferns, and Aliss Noami
i 1 Carrigan in white georgette embroid-

jered in rhinestones, carrying a similar
arm bouquet, were the bridesmaids.

1 Mrs. A. S. AVest of Salisbury, as
, dame of honor wore peach cblored
i georgette and carried gladioli tied

with orchid tulle.
Little Alary King Campbell car-

ried the ring in a flower. She was
winsome in white georgette wearing a
wreath of pink rosebuds on her hair.

The bride who, came in with Mr.
A. S. West wore lustrous satin, her

j veil banded with duchess lace and
caught with orange blossoms. Her
loveliness was accented by an im-
mense arm bouquet of bride’s roses
and lilies of the valley showered with
silver ribbons and rosebuds.

The bridegroom was attended as
best man by Alareus Lyerly, while
the groomsmen were

‘

Robert C.
Hart and Frank Carrigan.

Following the wedding a brilliant
reception was held at the home of the
bride’s parents, Air. and Mrs. Lee
Hart, 125 guests being present from

I Salisbury, Gold Hill, AVin-
I ston-Salem, Alt. Airy, Charlotte, China
Grove and Kannapolis.

The table was exquisitely arranged
with a Alexican drawn-work cloth,
shasta daisies and pink gladioli in a

] center basket about which pink tapers
in yellow holders cast their soft light.

A beautiful three-tier bride’s cake
was set oii'a crystal holder with lilies
of the valley and orange blossoms tied
to ribbons for the drawing of the
favors. Aliss Naomi Carrigan drew
tjie dime, Aliss Geneva Lingle the
anchor, Mr. Alarcus Lyerly the ring,
Aliss Culbertson the heart, Mrs. Hurst
the button, Aliss Campbell the thimble,
Aliss Irene Kesler* the crescent, Miss
Nellie Lentz the Worse and Aliss Maude
Cross the clover leaf.

Airs. Lee Hart was attired in gray
georgette and lace and Airs. J. G.
Moose of Gold Hill, wore black lace
and georgettf?. ~

During Jhe evening Mr. and Airs.
Aloose went to Virginia Beach to
spend some time and later will make
their home in Salisbury where the
former is engaged in business. Both
young people have a wide acquaint-
ance and are highly regarded by a
host of friends. Mrs. Aloose. is a
graduate nurse and a young woman
of delightful personality and beauty.
Mr. Aloose is the son of Mr and Airs.
J. Q. Aloose of Gold Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Thom Celebrate Golden
VV’edding.

Salisbury Post.
Friday evening, July Ist, Mr. and

Mrs. John Alexander Thom celebrated
their 50th wedding anniversary at
their home in China Grove which
was beautified for the occasion with
a profusion of mid-summer flowers in
the shades of yellow and white. T*l6
winding stairway in the hall was

twined with ivy and set with shasta
daisies. Elsewhere were marigolds,
gladioli and snapdragons arranged by
Air. James AAT ren, of Salisbury.

Air and Airs. A. AI. Hanna greeted
the guests as they arrived and directed
them to the receiving line in the draw-
ing room formed bv Air. and Mrs.
Thom and their children, all of whom
were present except their son, Major
K. AA\ Thom, IT. S. A., stationed at

Honolulu. First came Air. and Airs.
B. AL Gillon, of Salisbury, Air. and
Airs. Thom, the latter wearing a hand-
some gown of black lace over gold
cloth with a corsage of sweetheart
roses; Airs. Pauline Lasley, of Bur-
lington, Air. A. T. Whitsitt, of Chapel
Hill, who was the best man at the
wedding 50 years ago, and is the only
living attendant; Air. and Mrs. W. AI.
Spa eh, of Winston-Salem, Aliss Ruth
Thom, Air. and Airs. Zeb Bradford,
of Salisbury, the latter a grand-
daughter, who was married recently.

Alx% amt Airs. C. B. Aliller directed
the guests to the dining room where
refreshing ices, hakes, mints and salted
nuts-in yellow and white were served
by Aliss Alary Katherine Fisher, Aliss
Anzonetta Fisher, of Salisbury, Miss
Lorene Templeton, Aliss Rosalie Gil-
lon, Aliss Alice Brown Ritchie. The

table was covered with lace over a

gold cloth and lighted with golden
candles. The cake, an exquisite con-
fection, bore the names and dates,
“Betty and John —1877-1927.” Yel-
low snap-dragons,, gysophila and roses

were arranged in a gold basket.
Air. and Airs. AI. L. Ritchie enter-

tained in the punch room where Miss
Helen Ritchie, Air. and Airs. C. H.
Hill and AJr. D. AI. Peeler served the
fruit cup.

Air. and Airs. Paul Gillou presided
at the register.

Air. and Airs. Roy Kimball, Miss
Catherine Brown and Dr. Hampton
Stirewalt were in the music room
where the gifts were on display.
During the evening they gave an en-
joyable musical program.

About two hundred guests from
China Grove, Charlotte, Concord, Kan-
napolis, Salisbury, Greensboro, Lex-
ington and Winston-Salem were pres-
ent during; the evening which was a
most enjoyable and notable one.

Brumles-pook Announcement.
The following announcement will

be read with much interest:
Air. and Mrs. A. S. Cook
announce the marriage of

their dai^hter
(¦ F > i Robie' Virginia

'

k;
Ij.ji* ~-v yr f to

¦-.Luther Brumbies
on Sunday,V July third

Nineteen hundred'and twenty-seven
• Concord, North Carolina

At home ’ f
after July eight - ft ,3
Douglass Avenue "~~

il Concord, N. G,
_

. _

Brilliant Reception Given For Bride.
Notable among the season’s social

activities was the elaborate reception

fiven Saturday afternoon by Mre. C.
\ Ritchie, Mre. W. A. Ritchie and

Miss Margaret Ritchie, honoring Mrs.
©. Patterson Ritchie, whose marriage
was prominent among the June wed-
dings.

The Ritchie home was never more
beautiful than on this occasion, with
its decorations of various garden flow-
ers.

Greeting the guests at the froDt
' door were Mrs. W. W. Morris and
Mrs. C. B. Wagoner.

In the receiving line were Mrs. C.
F. Ritchie, Mrs. G. P. Ritchie, Miss
Margaret Ritchie, Mrs. W. A. Ritchie,
Mrs. R. V. Woods, of Charlotte, Mrs.
j. H. Wilkinson, Mrs, Halbert Webb.
Mrs. Tom White, of Durham, Mrs. A.
E. Harris, Mrs. E.-L. Efird. of Win-
ston-Salem, Mrs. J. It. Efird, of Co-
lumbia, S. C., Mrs. E. D. Turner, of
Winston-Saleme, Mrs. T. A. Foreman,
of Salisbury, Mrs. W. T. Surratt, of
Winston-Salem, and Mrs. G. L. Pat-
terson. **¦

Leading the way into the hall to
the diningroom door were Mrs. E.
Sauvain, Mrs. R. V. Caldwell, Jr.,
and Mrs. B. E. Harris.

The guests were met at the dining
room door by Mrs. J. A. Walker and
Mrs. Geo. B. Means.

Ip the dining room serving were.
Misses Inez Efird, Margaret Hartsell,
Orchard Lafferty, Sara Gus Davis,
Thelma Towery. Ida Patterson, Kath-
ryn Haynes Carpenter and Jane
White.

In this room an attractive color
scheme of yellow and, white was car-
ried out in the ice course consisting of '
yellow and white cream, mints and l
cakes. The table had as its central j
decoration, yellow and white snap-!
dragons, and white roses, while at
either end of the table stood burning

Here is
a Real Watch

>

PUT your faith in a BULOVA.
It will never fail you—it will

always tell time—on time.

14 Kt. gold filled dost proof caso,
handsomely engraved; <£OQ 50
15 jewel; radium dial
Other BULOVAS *24.75 to *125.00

; ;

STARNES-MILLER-PAR-

KER CO.

Jewelers and Optometrists

„ rw •¦- ..T W;Wf

huddled on the vacant lot, adjoining
. hard on News - Herald
. building and There immumeed. As

> thy newspaper force was trying to

t work, the office force was figuring up
the amounts due on unpaid subscrip-
tions and the publisher was racking

, his brain trying to figure but away
to raise enough money with which
to meet the weekly payroll, yes, as
all this important effort was being
mihle the entire house was horror
stricken with the screaming and bawl-
ing of those hound dogs was dug into
by the needles of Drs. Martin- and
Harward. The cries of anguish and
distress therefore ruined nearly a half
days work in the newspaper plant, t

’ tS
The larger portion of this truck load

of hpunds came from Unipn county,
too, but the fact did not make thf
noisy yelps any more agreeatye t$
those trying to wrok within a few
feet of the vaccination *

Eighty million pounds of binder
twine are needed every year in 1 hafc

• Vesting Canada’s grain crop, d

yellow candles.
Misses Louise Morris, Rosa Cald-

well, Ruth Cannon and her gueet, Al-
vah Goswich invited the callers to the
front porch, where refreshing punch
was served by Mrs. L. T. Hfirtsell, Jr.,
and Mrs. Stanton Northrup.

Two hundred guests called during
the afternoon.

NEWSPAPER GETS
STRANGE RESULTS

I igorous Campaign for Vaccinating
Os Canies Has Reaction.

Albemarle, July 2.—Newspapers do
get results, but many times the re-
sults come with a backfire on the news-
papers responsible for those results. At
least that is the way A. C. Huneycutt,
editor aud publisher of the Stanly
News Herald feels about it.

A week ago the News Herald ran
a vigorous editorial advocating the
vaccination of dogs to check the spread
of rabies. The results came this
morning when a solid truck load of
hound dogs were driven to Alebeinarle.-
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\M WSTtTUTtON »JCPenneyCq
“when savings an greatest * *

50-54 S. Union Street. Concord, N. C. £

Save You Money!
*

iritlfthe
hours of back-breaking toil. The modern reape/

has eliminated both the scythe and the “sigh” and easily
does in a few hours, what it formerly took days to accom-
plish. ,

In like manner the enormous buying resources _of our
SBS Stores enable us to offer you comforts and luxuries at

the lowest possible prices for a uniformly reliable quality of
goods. Our great buying power represents a great saving
power to you and your family. •

It is as great a forward step in the history

of retailing, as the reaper was in the field of >.

agriculture.
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STATEMENT OF
~

'!

CABARR US SA VINGS BANK ‘

CONCORD, KANNAPOLIS ,

'

ALBEMARLE, MT. PLEASANT

NORTH CAROLINA j

AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 30, 1927
’

RESOURCES v • '}
Cash in Vault, Checks for Clear- r

ing, Etc $ 206,906.17 |
Due from Banks 266,710.76
State of North Carolina Qonds 85,466.99 H

Listed Bonds and other Marketable
Investments 318,254.02 $ 877,337.94

, Loans and Discounts 2,927,681.41
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures .229,7544)2 ff

Other Real Estate Owned 17,500.00

Total „T
.'.

... $4,052,273.37

LIABILITIES \

Demand Deposits 1 $2,316,485.38
Time Ceatilicates of Deposit 879,9Q7.51
Savings Deposits 247,053.95
Cashier’s Checks Outstanding 13,553.78
Due to Banks 6,740.00 $3,463,74052
Dividend payable July 1— 12,000.00
Reserve for Interest and Taxes Ac-

crued V 21,000.00
Capital —: $ 400,000.00
Surplus 100,000.00

. Undivided Profits Net . 55,532.75 555532.75
/ | | - ¦ ‘ ¦

/ Total..—.. $4,052,273.37
• 1

1l '
'
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